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Snow
rem oval
will
im prove

A C L U plans to
sue college if...

See Snow, page 11

into federal courts by the end
of this year.”
“ Sinec the Board of Control
Student Senate members de
meeting was cancelled, they
alt with a long agenda at their
will wait until the rescheduled
last meeting of the fall semes meeting to find an answer.
ter this week.
Also another new development
Senators debated such hot
has come up.’’ Swope said.
topics as the X-rated movie
He elaborated futhcr on the
issue. WSRX and the Lannew development. Swope stated
thom.
that he and a committee of
the
Senate will meet with
Swope told the Senate of
further information he has re Lubbers to define a policy
towards X-ratcd movies onceived about the X-rated movie
campus.
issue.
'W e may put off any legal
“ The long-awaited letter arr
ived and it gave us direction. action until the February Board
The American Civil Liberties Un of Contro1 meeting giving all
ion (ACLU) Lawyer’* Comm sides time to look at the issue
and come up with a possible
ittee voted to accept our case. ”
Ann
“They sent a letter to solution," Swope said.
Nowak, chairperson of the West
President Lubbers saying if it
was not decided by the Board Michigan Chapter of the ACLU
of Control that the Student stated in a telephone conver
Senate be allowed to show sation on Tuesday that the
x-rated movies on this campus union would lie bringing suit
bv the December 3 Beard of against the college that they
Control meeting that the ACLU have prepared for it. and that
was prepared to bnng the college
See Senate, page / ft
LARKY SEE. JR.
News editor

RALPH HEIBUTZKJ
Staff Writer
Snow has not graced the
Grand Valiev campus »o far
this year, but students are nowraising their voices about the
efficiency of snow removal on
the campus.
According to Housekeeping
and Grounds Director Daun
Slather, snow removal this year
"will be played as it goes."
Slather, a 31-year-old northern
Indiana native, has held the
director’s job since April 5,
1982.
In previous years, students have
complained that areas behimt
residence
halls
are
not
adequately cleaned of snow and
ice. They have also pointed
out the Commons walkway as
a particularly hazardous area on
campus.
Dorwin Gray, a handicapped
junior from CAS. raised this
point to Housing Director Rob
ert Byrd at a November 30
open forum held in Robinson
House pit.
” 1 told them it gets pretty
hazardous in wintertime . . .
you could fall and hurt your
self.
Nobody I know s been
seriously hurt yet, but the
potential is there.’’ Gray said.
Gray remained unsure if steps
will be taken to solve his prob
lem.
“ ! was told it was the Kistler
custodial staffs responsibility,
but they don’t do it . . . no
body docs. The sun does it
when the snow melts. That’s
the story for the whole area
behind the dorms. It was more
than half-melted when they
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H o , H o , H o, M erry C hristm as
Nursing students gave themselves th re a t on Monday. They
had a Christmas party complete with the trimmings. Here
senior nursing student Steve Bronson dressed as Santa holds
la n th o m /sh W U w niiii

C O T s ca n 't untie settlem ent knots
Friday, November 30 negotia
LARRY SEE. JR.
tions between the administra
News editor
“ The economic proposal that tion and the COT union.
Contract negotiations have
the administrators put on the
been
continuing with »hr admin
table is unacceptable.-’ reports
Virginia Gordon, chairperson istration since Sept. 24. The
of the clerical, office and tech current COT contract expired
nical (COT) negotiating team, this semester and was extended
and an administrative assistant to Jan. 5, 1983. There was a rcopencr put on the salary portion
at William James College.
after
two years and the salary in
Gordon also stated that there
“ were still some hard non creases were renegotiated last
economic issues unsettled. The year for a one year term.
main ones unsettled are bump
D. Scott Richardson, chief
ing and seniority nghts,” she
personnel
officer for the coll
reported.
This was the result of ege, reported, "negotiations are

going very slowly, but at least
they’re still going.
Wc have
not reached
an impasse and
the settlement is not out of
the question yet, and I think
we might reach that point
(settlement) in January ."
He mentioned that the most
recent round of negotiations
generated a lot of ideas and
"that we will explore the ideas
with the responsible people
that we work for.
Some of the main reasons
for a lack of settlement at
this date include, the budget
of the college and the state.

and a possible cut licmg prr
dieted for the college's bud
in January-.
Richardson
predicted the cut, the first
for the college's new budget
year.
Richardson suggested that the
COTs might Ik the subject to
the "minor increases which
were given to the faculty and
staff earlier this year. 1 hope
to keep the same system intact,"
Richardson said.
Richardson commented that
“ neither of the negotiations
this year arc easy.
This a
See COTi, page ! I

G ra n d V alley c a m p u s m a y s o o n be 'c a b lize d '
RHONDA BATES
Staff Writer
Cable TV is a popular fad
that’s roaming territories in and
about the Grand Rapids area,
and may soon have its rendevous
on the old homestead of Grand
Valley State Colleges Campus;
however, how soon that will be,
has yet to be determined.
There is a law that prohibits
the hook-up of HBO/Showtime
and the like, in public gathering

places, such as dormitory lob lies
and student centers. But i' onsent is given by apartmci -nd
dormitory managers, Pay TV i
available and accessible to stu
dents who wish to purchase it.
" I ’ve spoken with people from
the Pay TV service ana they rcfu«« to install the service because
of a lack in student demand."
stated Grand Valley Apartment
Manager, Dave Fordon.
"He was seriously considering
joining up with Campus View
Apartment
Manager,
Bill

Gardner , and taking action for
the service by petitioning. ’
Gardner says that Fordon
hasn't contacted him on the
petition at present, but Gardner
has had the Campus View apart
ments estimated for Pay TV wire
connection and was informed
that the cost would reach the
neighborhood of 32,000.
"For exhorbitant cost reasons
I haven’t pursued the matter any
further,"stated Gardner. "And
besides why tempt students to

spend more time in front of the
television set anyway?” Gardner

Dean of Students, lands C.
Johnson, or the Housing Task
Force will make recommenda
Although Pay TV is allowed on tions for the services to the col
state property, Housing Direc lege president or provost.
tor, Robert Byrd Jr. and the
newly-formed Housing Task
So far two companies have
Force are trying to iron out vari been investigated by the Task
ous other stipulations that may Force for cable TV service. They
possibly hinder the availability are General Electric Cable which
of Pay TV on the immediate presently serves (.rand Rapids,
campus area.
Walker, and Jcnison, just to
After obstacles arc removed,
Byrd said he will make recom
mendations for the service to tbc

name a few. and North Ottawa
Cable which presently serves
Allendale.
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HELP W A N T E D :
A p p ly here
KATHY POOLE
Guest editorialist
In these days of women s fights, many women feel that they
are just as qualified as men for any job position. But what about
combat positions?
This asue b becoming a growing aconcem as more and more
women join the military. It is even expected that the percentage
of women in the military will reach 12 percent by 1985. This
growing concern about women in combat positions has everyone
talcing sides.
There are many women, and some men. who feel that if men
have to fight for their country, then women should have to fight.
They feel that it is unfair for men to fight and risk the possibility
of being killed when women do not share that riskEven though Congress has decided that women should stay out
of combat because they are not physically capable, women feel
that they arc capable. They know that soldiers in and out of
combat rely on teamwork for many such jobs as lifting and
ing tires on trucks. Therefore, women asking for help should
not change anything.
Also, women feel that war has changed They argue that more
combat jobs involve operating very sophisticated equipment that
does not take such physical strength Therefore, the military
needs well-educated troops, and women have been known to
score higher on aptitude tests than men.
However. I feel that having the physical strength or being more
intelligent is not the issue. What is the major problem of having
women in combat positions comes from that old saying, “Save
the women and the children!”
Why are women saved before the men?
Women arc the only ones who can bear children. They can onlyhave one child within a nine-month period. But a man can
impregnate more than one woman within that nine-month
period. Therefore, many men arc not needed to continue the
human race.
Besides that, there arc other issues. One barrier is the physio
logical barrier. A Pentagon study found that women arc generally
weaker, shorter and slower than men.
Another physiological barrier is pregnancy. Ten percent of the
women in the military are pregnant at a given time. When a
woman is pregnant, it is considered a physical disability, and she
is discharged immediately if she chooses.
Another barrier that women face is social. One social barrier
is that of male attitudes. Men feci that women disrupt the
companionship of the male soldiers. It has been, known that dur
ing wartime, men have this unexplained camaraderie that allows
them to fight in a battle without worrying about their friends.
This comes from treating each others as soldiers instead of
Women and men have an instinct* to protect the opposite sex.
Public opinion also plays a major part in the social barrier.
Many people arc afraid athat if a woman were captured, she
would be faced with sexual abuse from her captors.
Even though many women and men feel that women should
he combat troops, this idea just isn’t practical However, if a
woman could prove that she is strong enough to pass endurance
tests, then the idea of letting some women in the combat zones
could he toyed with. But they would have to fit this job descrip
tion: WANTED: Amazon. Apply at nearest recruiting station.

"I get no respect"
TLM HICKS
(iuest Editorialist
Yes folks, there is another pan of Michigan' Be
lieve it or not. it’s called the Upper Penninsula.
Many people live in this pan of the United
States. Granted, it is not the most populated area,
but every individual counts—
or at least that’s what
I thought.
The familiar expressions from people about the
U.P., not only in Lower Michigan, but all over this
country, cause the Upper Penninmla person (or
Uper as they are commonly known) feel out of
place. ! hear over and ever again; "What’s in the
U.P.? Where is the U P.? There’s nothing in the
U.P.?" These types of remarks only reflect the ig
norance many people have about life in rhe U.P.
Often rimes Upper Michigan is left out when pic
tures of the state are shown. Television documen
taries and local and national news programs are the
biggest offenders. When it is excluded, the news
commentators should make a point to say "Lower
Michigan." instead of simply "Michigan."

This should indicate why the U P., at one time,
wished to become a separate and independent
state.
Ir is evident to me that the legislators in Lower
Michigan are afraid of the Upper Penninsula grow
ing and prospering. This may be the reason why
people in the northland have been portrayed as be
ing stupid country-people who are blind and in
competent. Believe me, this is not so. We do have
opinions-and looking st Michigan’s present econo
mic conditions, it could use some good advice)
Can you imagine that almost every home in the
U.P. has indoor plumbing!
It is also a fact that in most U.P. areas, the win
ters sre comparable to those in Lower Michigan.
The old saying, “1 could never live in the U.P. with
all that snow,” simply has no factual basis. If a
person lives anywhere in Lower Michigan, he pro
bable could survive in the U.P. Yes, the sun does
manage to shine in the north country.
I guess Rodney Dangerfield's famous line, ‘T get
no respect," applies here. Ail that citizens of
Upper Michigan want is RESPECT!

letters to th e e d ito r
Student calls for
impeachment
As a concerned Grand Valley
student. 1 am dissatisfied with
the Student Senate led by pre
sident Tim Swope. The Stu
dent Senate has missrep resented
the students on this campus
ever since my freshman year,
especially this past term.
For instance, the student
senate pushed for X-rated films
when the majority of the stu
dents did not even want to
see them.
.And they seem
to lack interest in looking
into activities for the students.
I wR a senior now and feel
that ives time to act. VVc elected
Tim Swope, why can’t we
impeach him and elect another,
more *
capable
person
to do the job?
Elaine Burgess
A Concerned Grand ValleyStudent

Theatre professor
addresses cam ius
What with the many refe
rences to plot (and An Italian
Straw Hat) in the last 2. 3, and
maybe 4 weeks. I believe that it
is my academic duty to add a
scholarly opinion. In the theatre
the word plot is used to describe
cause and effect. For instance,
"The king died, and then the
queen died." is not plot.
But, "The king died, and the
queen died of grief," is plot. A
simple plot has a small number
of cause and effects incidentSi a
complicated plot has many such
incidents. In general, farces and
mysteries have many incidents
of cause and effect, while realis
tic and absurdist dramas have
few.
Aristode said that plot is the
most important part of a drama,
and he cited recognitions and re
versals of fortune as die raw ma
terial of plot.
In Straw Hat, for instance, the
hero loses and gains his wife
hack at least twice par act (re

versals of fortune). The search
for the hat causes the characters
to go to five separate locations
where at least two or three of
them are identified incorrecdy.
but later have their true identity
revealed (recognition).
The play, then has a compli
cated plot. It is the element of
characterization which is so
simple in An Italian Straw Hat.
For more fascinating defini
tions of the same ilk, remember
that the Department of Theatre
and Dance stands ready to ans
wer your every query. (Anyone
want to hear about characteri
zation next week?)
Laura Gardener Salazar
Associate Professor
Dept of Theatre and Drama

Reader voices objections

wide variety of firearm-related
interests. The majority of them
appreciate the functional, aes
thetic, technical and historical
qualities of the guns they collect
and they assemble at the show
to display, compare, buy, sell,
or swap both military and
sporting weapons and access
ories.
Halfpenny’s real ire seems to
come from his perceived in
consistency in administrative
policy demonstrated by for
bidding the showing of an
X-rated movie but allowing
the display and sale of tnilitaria on campus.
His obser
vation that the movie was
banned to save students moral
values from irreparable damage
misses the point. The decision
was nude from the breed
viewpoint of what is good
for the college as an institution.
Any proposed campus act
ivity must be measured against
the overall goals and objectives
of the college and the policies
reflect the judgement of an ad
ministration who has weighed
many and complex factors m
reaching a decision. To deny
that monev w-as not a factor
would be naive but to get me
to agree that some sacred
institutional trust has been vio
lated will cake more than uic
half-baked logic and emotional
ranting
displayed by Mr. Half
penny.

In the Nov. 18 issue of the
Lanthom. opinion columnist
Leonard Halfpenny stated his
objections as to the propriety
of using the GVSG fseldhouse
facilities for a gun show. He
said that the event bastard
ized the purpose of the college
and implied that the admini
stration was prostituting some
unnamed principles for the al
mighty dollar.
The satirical tone of the ar
ticle and the scenarios he im
agines were amusing until I
realized that his outrage was
meant to be taken seriously.
Daniel Oppewal
Ilis total lack of cxplorGrand Valley student
ation of the teal issues invol
ved and his superficial emotion
al reaction undermine his cre
LANTHORN lattars to tha editor
dibility.
m un Include ■grwture. phone and
Halfpenny's main objection ■itrlian of die w riter. The eddrees
seems to stem from the fact end d w m w on't be printed. The
that military weapons and hard erriter'e neme sriN be withheld,
upon
11 —
M
*e
sA
ware were offered for sale
of nmyiWQue tatters Is
at the riow. Had he bothered
to reascarch the object of his
distain he would have found
out that the sponsoring org
anization, the Lower Michigan
Gun Collector* Association, is I
made up of individuals with a
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C o n tro ve rsy or co m p la cen cy
L u o o e rs taiKs a b o u t c o lle g e s iutur
■ ■

brought about the necessity to make some
change.
Now there was “financial crisis’’ in 1979.
We didn’t think it would be so severe.
Then 1979 came along, and the Governor
made his cuts, and no one, no one was pre
pared for that. Well, after the Governor
made his cuts, in 1979 and then started
talking about things getting better, we
didn't necessarily agree that things were
going to get better. So we planned for
more difficult rimes.
We began to manage the finances of the
in a way that was not quite so
optimistic as the State said that the finan
cial situation was going to be. So we were
a little better prepared. However, by last
year we could see that things were more
severe than we had anticipated, and much
more severe than the Governor had indi
cated that they would be.
That’s when wc really had to addresss the
problem of duplication. At that point,
having said that the problem has to be
addressed, there was no way out of it. Any
logical person could sec it. Then the pro
cess was put in motion by which wc came
out with the organizational structure that
we have. There were a few who would
have liked it otherwise, hut. 1 think we
came out with a verv good structure. Not
everyone can agree on it of course, but it
was one in which there was a working to
gether of gToups of faculty and group* of
administrators.
There was some student involvement.
There was a problem with how much stu
dent involvement there was going to lie.

Editor's note: Recently the Lanthorn interviewed
President Azend D. Lubbers. He was asked to comment
on several campus issues such as the X-rated movie, the
change in students as compared to students of ten years
ago and the reorganization of Grand Valley from foui
.ivMNiai imudel.
HENRY E. HARDY
Staff Writer
Lanthorn:

Lubbers:

In its earlier yean, ('.rand Valley had a
somewhat unusual structure in term of
the way it was administered. Can you
describe what that structure was?
The different colleges were established
to provide students with the opportun
ity to choose between different style of
education.

la n th o n V
shaila sm ith

We began to
manage the fi
nances in a
way that was
not quite so
optimistic as
the state said
that the fi
nancial situa
tion was going
to be.
What was the reason for the recent
round of reorganization beginning with
the elimination of Thomas Jefferson
College?
The underlying problem was financial.
Lubbers:
There were people who liked the idea of
some of the "alternative education
styles. " and there arc some who haven’t
on this campus. So. that’s always been a
tension, but the reason for that was that
wc had to cut back.
What do you mean by alternative educa
Ijinthorn:
tion?
The different styles. If you have one
Lu bbers:
style of education and then you offer an
other one, than that one is alternative to
the first. And if you offer a third, then
it is an alternative to the first two.
tirades, means of evaluation, the wxy in
which the curriculum is structured, those
are the majoi alternatives.
You mentioned that, historically, there
Land.orn:
has been a tension between those on the
campus who favor those alternative styles
of learning and those who oppose it.
Would it be fair to characterize die recent
reorganization action as a victory for
those who oppose alternatives in educa
tion?
I don’t know whether this is a completely
Lubbers:
win or loss situation. Certainly, the way
we are organized now still is somewhat
different from some other institutions,
but it’s not quite as unique as it used to
be. 1 don’t know how people would
choose to look at it. whether they wouid
choose to call it a victory or not.
Did
reorganization on the esmpus occur as
Lanthorn:
.^n^tklno which vou foresaw the need for
from the outset and orchestrated step by
step, or was it something which evolved as
a result of the recurring “financial crisis? ’’
Lubbers: So often people feel that there is an agenda
that someone has it all figured out, how it s
going to be. and then takes it step by step.
Sure, you can look at the long range, and
try to work toward a goal or objective, but,
generally, in this situation, it was the seve
rity of the financial crisis that really

lanthorn:

Lu tillers:

Lanthorn.
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Lanthorn:
Lubbers.

Lanthorn:

Lubbers.
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Lubbers:

Why w as that a problem?
It was a problem l>ccause there were no
students on he Faculty Academic Se
nate. I had never agreed with that de
cision of the faculty to remove the stu
dents from the Senate, and I’m verv
pleased now that there arc. I think that
the faculty leadership did sec that that
was a problem. lTic problems that did
arise could have t>ccn averted to a cer
tain degree if there had been students
involved in the councils o m o a ll).
Now they arc, and I think that is a
verv« C'good move on the part of the
faculty to make some changes like that.
I encouraged those changes and sup
ported the students m that, and I’m glad
that the faculty accepted those recom
mendations
What has been the net effect of the re
organization process that the colleges
have been through since 1978?
We don’t have quite the variety ot styles
of education which we had licforc, hut
we have l>een able to maintain most of
the academic programs, particularly
those where there has been a major stu
dent interest. Programs such as Com
munications, Business, Nursing, Com
puter Science.
The Board of Control, is supposed to
represent all of the people of the entire
State of Michigan. And yet. those people
who arc on the Board come from only
the highest economic strata in the state.
Seme people call that a plutocracy, rule
by the rich, in the college. Mow would
. . . . _____ J
y o u ic s p u u u iu u w w
l guess I don’t think it really has any
affect whether people are rich or poor
I don’t think this has really effected the
way thev relate to the policies of this
college. 1 haven’t seen that wealth is a
factor there. I don’t really know how
wealthy all of them are. ! mean, wc all
know how wealthy some of them arc. I
know how wealthv some of them are.

but I don't pay much attention to that,
and that whole matter is up to the
Governor of this state.
He selects the people, or she. if the
Governor is a she. The Governor makes
that choice, and that's not my busi
ness to comment on that.
I work for those people, and I feel
that i have my ow*n ideas, and my own
views, and my own policies, and it's
very important for them to review and
there are some things that 1 must have,
in order to be the president of an insti
tution. They know that. They know
where I stand, and what my principles
are, and some 1 feel quite strongly
about.
Some I don't feel so strongly about but
1 never felt that the wealth of our Board
members ha* never had any cffect/on the
policies. Now that we have a new Gover
nor, we re likely to have a different kind
of Board.
That's the way life goes.
Ihat's the way democracy works.
You stated at the Student Senate meeting
in October in regards to X rated movies
that the college was willing to spend $50.
000 or more in order to prevent the
showing of the X-rated film “ Inserts’’ on
campus if there was a legal case.
Did I say that? If 1 said it that way. then
1 misspoke myself. What I would like to
do through this whole thing, is to find a
policy that is acceptable to everybody.
Its a prettv hard issue to find a consensus
on. I’d still like us to try to work
through to a policy because 1 don’t want
to spend the money. Wc get sued as an
institution.
Wc have to spend a lot ot money. We
i>ccasionaily sue, but 1 think w*e should
try. particularly in these times of finan
cial difficulty, to avoid litigation, if wo
can.
I’m pleased by tut- conventions that
I’ve lud with I in* Swope rcccntk

U n th o rn /
Kathy j o h w n a n

On students:
1 think there is
a bit more ser
iousness about
individual
goals. The war
was the issue
then and the
economy b
the issue now.
Lanthorn:
Lubbers:

What changes do you see in the student
body during your tenure?
Quite a bit. Then in the 7Q’s you look
back at student majors. Approximately
thirty per cent were graduating in pro
fessional programs and seventy per cent
were in liberal studies. Now that’s just
about reversed. That is the major change
Of course there are always dif
ferent issues. The Viet Nam War was a
maior issue then. There were all the extenuating circumstances and actions as a
result of it. so campuses were different.
Wc had more graffito like we have
nght now. I think there is a bit more
seriousness about indjyulual goals. Now
much more scruHisness about the econo
my. How is one going to live in this eco
nomy? The war was the issue then and
the economy is the issue now.

the Ian thorn, December 9, 1982, page 4

.....- student living*
T h e true m eaning
of C h ristm a s:
gifts of love

f-

JILLAYNF PRiNCK
Student life Editor

lanthorn/sheila smith

3®
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The Christmas season can be one of anxiety
for many college students, so many presents
to boy with «o litHr money. It almost makes
one wish Christmas would stop for the four or
more years of college; vet it is nice to get the
bathrobe, toaster, electric blanket, popcorn
popper, odds-and-ends, and money one needs
so much. We walk through the malls and
stores ooking for presents the brown coffee
pot with the yellow daisies your mother wants
but can’t remember where she saw it, a gift
for the father who has everything and says he
wants nothing, and something your sister will
not return this year.
We bnng the gifts home, wrap them in Santa
Claus,bell, or Rudolph paper, put them under
the tree, and await the special day. Chnstmas
comes and you exchange presents it is the
wrong coffee pot, your dad already has a set
of wrenches, your sister vows she will bring

3 ® 'fls s * 3 ® -faz. 3 ® 'fyaz. 3 ®

the sweater back (it is the wTong color). One
wonders if it is worth the bother.
Believe it or not, Christmas docs have a pur
pose. Around 1,982 years ago someone gave
a gift which is perhaps the greatest ever given.
The gift came in the form of a little baby gift
wrapped in rags and placed in a cow’s feeding
trough rather than under a Christmas tree.
This baby grew up and lived among the Jewish
people, be ate, slept, communicated, loved
and died. A Jew among Jews, this one man's
life and death gave renewed meaning to the
world. When one thinks of the immensencss
of this gift-his son to die for people who do
not even like him—one can sec the beauty in
Christmas. It is the birthday of Jesus Christ.
This is why we give others gifts, even if they
will be returned. This is why we can look past
the gifts to the beauty in Christmas: manger
scenes, Christmas trees with their red, gTeen,
blue, and yellow lights, Christmas carols, snow
giftwrapping the rooftops, and the love flow
ing between family and friends.

3 ® '3b a . t ® * f e . S ®
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T h e dance, theatre and m usic d e p a rtm e n ts
bring a C h ristm a s co n ce rt to c a m p u s
HENRY E. HARDY
Staff Writer
Crand Valley State Colleges’
dance, theatre and music
departments
presented
a
festival of Christian religious
music in a performance on
December 5. 1982 in the
Louis Armstrong Theatre.
m The Crand Valley Festival
Chorale performed first a
number of selections. Mozart’s
"Magnificant”
and
the
‘‘Hallelujah Chorus" from the
Ifessbi/’ of Handel were part
icularly well received.

The high point of the
evening was the presentation
of Mennotti’s "Amahl and the
Night Visitor." This one act
opera .is the story of a
destitute crippled boy and his
mother,Amahl (played by Tim
Lilly) is given to telling tall
tales, and so his mother is
astounded to find that there
really ore three kings at the
door. She receives the three
Magi into her poor cottage,
and sends Amahl to gather the
other
shepherds.
The
shepherds (played by Crand
Valley Singers) entertain the

wise men with food and
dance, and then return to their
homes.
During the night, Amahl’s
mother tries to steal the wise
men’s
gold.
She
is
apprehended, hut the oldest
magician,
Melchior
(John
Tevebaugh) forgives her, and
offers to give her all of the gold
as a gift. Stricken by con
science, and awed
by the
wise man’s generosity. Amahl’s
mother returns the gold she
had stolen. Amahl then offers
his crutch
a jjift for the
as

wise men to give to the Christ
child, for he is miraculously
cured.
He leaves home to
travel with the three kings in
their quest, so all ends well.
The five primary cast mem
bers. Amahl, his mother and
the Three Kings, are to be
commended
for
their
humorous acting and fine
singing.
It a disappointing,
however, that no students from
Crand Valiev could he found
to
fill
these
admittedly
challenging roles. The dancers,
(Patricia Allen, Brian Proctor,
and Mike Coding) were also

Instrum ents
proclaim
Christm as
STEPHANIE K ( J O K E R
Staff Writer
The very thought of the yuletide season calls to mind dif*
id e m
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Who among us will not thrill
again to those glonous Christ
mas carols that have lived on
with ever increasing favor thr
ough the yean?
A thoughtful selection of Chr
istmas music by the music de
partment brought to mind just
some of the re-lived carols.
The Coocert Band and the

Wind Ensemble, under the dir
ection of William Root, were
featured during an annual Chns
tmas Concert on Tuesday. Dec
ember 7, at 8 p.m. in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre. The concert
was open to the public free of
charge.
The Wind Ensemble began the
program with two numbers
‘The First N od" by Norton
Gould, and "The Christmas
Trypoch” bv James Comow.
After an intermission, the Co
ncert Band played the tradi
tional "Sleigh Ride" by Leroy

Anderson. An English Christ Mutuler, shared an outlook con
mas" by Claire Grundman, "Pre cerning this year’s Christmas
lude and Fugue in F Minor" by Concert. "It is different from
J.S. Bach, "Celebration of Chris all other concerts The Chnst
tmas" by Floyd Werte, and mas Concert is a repetition of
“ Fantasy on a Bell Carol" by old music. And people look
Madden.
forward to the last concert of
In preparation for the pro the year. "
gram. the Concert Band, a
Director of the bands. Willi
continuation of the Marching am Root, commented on the
Band, has been rehearsing for groups. "They arc hard work
two weeks.
The Wind En ing." He added extra com men a
semble has been rehearsing for concerning the Chnstmas con
snee the beginning of the sem cert
“I like Christmas music.
ester.
It’s our final appearance of the
Senior band member Q int year.”

noteworthy for their dance
on the crowded set.
The
musicians, pianists Patricia
Klimas, Mary Hurd and obocist
Tim LaMangc performed flaw
lessly, despite an ill-tuned
piano.
“ Amahl and the Night
Visitors" was well choree
grapher, better acted and
even better sung. The cast
received
a
well-deserved
standing ovation from the
crowded house at the end of
Grand Valley State’s Christian
religious program.

places to go,
things to d o ...
Nov.-Dec. 15

Dec. 9
7 p.m .

Dec. 11
3 p.m.

A r t GatUry
‘ Print*, Drawing*
and Paintings."
by D e lia Henke
Campus Cental.
Student Recital Scott Winte, wood,
trumpet Louii
Armstrong Theatre.
Student Recital Mary Harrington,
soprano; Patricia
Allan, piano. Louis
Armstrong Theatre

Dec. 12
3 p.m .

Dec. 13-15 -

Conaan - GVSC
Chamber Orchestra.
Louis Armstrong
Theatre.
Eaame - Good
Luckl

■ 3® -* 3fcasL

-
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A r t Gallery houses
'"Prints, D ra w in g s
and Paintings
CHRIS GLOSSON
Assistant Editor
“ For a year people were tel
ling me that my work looked
like someone clse's. One day I
made a list of those 28 people
whose work my work was sup
posed to look like. And I no
ticed that the theme, and not
the personal style, was the ele
ment common with my work."
That is how Dellas Henke descnbed the realization he had the
day he became solidly comfor
table with his own style.
Henke has an exhibit in the
Grand Valley State Colleges
Campus Center An Gallery. He
is a visiting instructor at the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences and his
exhibit can be seen Nov. 29 to
Dec. 15, from noon to 5 p m.
weekdays.
The first group is a collection
of drawings from the “ Domestic
Scenery Suite.” These drawings
feature the figures of a male and
a female in different settings
within building interiors. Esch
drawing is a statement of some
thing Henke has seen somewhere
in his life.
"They are meant to be hum
orous, but true,*' Henke said.
“ Inspiration comes from human
stones that have happened in my
own or in another’s life.
Henke said he also is inspired
by literature. He said his work is
quite literary because it is narra

tive.
storytelling
material.
Henke is fascinated by the dif
ferent stones lie can create sim
ply by putting two people in the
same frame and changing details
around.
The grouping after the “ Dom
estic Scenery Suite” is an ex
cerpt from “The Peccavi Suite.”
The work “ peccavi." Henke said.
ls from the latin language and
means "I have sinned.”
“ Peccavi is an admission of
guilt.” Henke said. "The suite is
about frustration, all kinds of
fnistration."
Frustration. according to
Henke, is one of the undercur
rents running through "The
Peccavi Suite” as well as the
“ Godot” senes.
Then after the “ Peccavi"
group, there arc some works
Henke did for a major project of
his; the etchings for "The Book
of Genesis and Revelations.”
“ It was going to be a huge
book,” Henke said.
But the project was shelved a
little over a year ago because of
a complication with an Iowa
City, Iowa, printer. Henke be
lieves ihe project will be revived
in another three years or so.
Henke’s other major project
was the illustrating he did for a
re-issue of Samuel Beckett’s
play "Waiting for Godot."
“ I made over 300 drawings
and 60 etchings for that book,"

Henke said That number was
cut down to 14 when the final
"cohesive” pnnts were selected
for the issue.
Next in the exhibit, wrapped
around the last wall of the gal
lery, arc 1 1 Henke paintings. In
this group Henke was trying to
construct two-dimensional icons
Not religious icons. Henke said,
but purely non-rcfcrcntial ob
jects existing wholey unto them
selves.
Some of the paintings look
more like a portrait, vet a couple
hit the icon right on the headThc painting “ No-Man” is a very
good attempt while “ Jersey
Girl” is more a portrait and may
not even be considered in the
icon group. Another icon, “ Un
titled,” is also very good Along
with "No-Man” and “Jersey
Giri," this one could have been
called “The Big Head." for it
looks like a big, block-headed
icon.
In the center of the gallery
are the last two exhibits in
Henke's show. The final draft of
“ Waiting for Godot” is there, as
is "The Five Sacraments."
"'The Five Sacraments' re
flects my interest and continued
quandry into the rites and im
ages in the Bible," Henke said.
They also contain his most re'•cnt entry into the exhibit.
This exhibit is Henke’s first in
the Grand Rapids area, but he
has exhibited elsewhere. Henke

!cr.;»om/randy auatln-eardena
A print from Hooka's Art Gallary display.
has had exhibits in Ann Arbor,
and m other states from Maine
to Georgia, Massachusetts to Cal
ifornia, and Illinois, Wisconsis
and Oklahoma in between.
He received his B.S. at the
State University of New York at
Brockport and his M.A. and M.
F.A. in printmaking at the Uni
versity of Iowa in Iowa City.
Henke recently had the honor
of being the Master Printer at
the 1981 Printmaking Workshop
at the University of Massachu

setts. Amherst. Mass.
Henke said he has adapted
quite well to the Grand Rapids
area. He said, “Geographically,
this area is much like the area I
grew up in, so I feel comfortable
here."
Henke is also happy with the
quality of students he is teaching
here at Grand Valley. "We’ve
got some really good students
who work hard," Henke said.
ahu that s definitely
tion."

N o v e lty R ecords: a sound to consider
BRAD HILT
Staff Writer

to be released for the sheer joy
of it.
Comedy teams like
Cheech and Chong and comedy
troupes like The National Lam
poon occassionally tinker in this
area. Sadly, most of these over
looked classics never get heard
enough, but a few have become
•nonular.
a
Remember a few years back
when disco was as contagous as
the plague. A guy named Rick
Dees made-lots of money by
singing about turning into a
“ Disco Duck” on the floor. Ap
parently there were a lot of Dis
co Ducks out there that enjoyed
the songs uniqueness.
A well known disc jockey,
Steve Dahl, has shown his point
of view on a couple of subjects

Here is a scene that has hap
pened to all of us. You turn on
your radio with expectations of
hearing your favorite tune but
instead you hear, “They are
coming to take me away, ha ha
ho ho hec hee to the happy
home with trees and flowers and
chirping birds and basketweavers
who sit and smile and twittlc
their thumbs and toes and their
coming to take me away ha ha.”
Now do not deny it. The first
thought that came to your mind
was "What kind of twisted mind
could think of such a wierd
song.”
Welcome to the land of De
mentia with our leader and host
Dr. Demento. Before you >tart
accusing me of being halt flip
ped out (which i am) let ine ex
plain myself.
Dr. Demento is a rare breed of
disc jockey that bnngs fun back
into the musical scene. He has by making parodies of the
Knack s “ My Shaxona” and Rod
a syndicated radio show which
features only novelty songs, Stewart’s “ Do You Think I’m
which are a breath of fresh Sexy.” His parodies were cnair now-a-days.
WLAV and ntled “ Ayatollah” and "Do You
WZZR carried his show for a Think I’m Disco." The latter
while, if my memory serves me one explained his point of view
on the stupidity of disco. A few
correctly.
Novelty songs pop up occas years ago, Dahl and a group of
ionally to catch an unwary other people organized an anti
Apparently, the
ear off guard. Many of them disco rally.
are parodies of popular songs crowd got a little too wound up
but for the most part they seem and a riot ensued.

Wierd Al Yankovuz(who?) has
flung his wit at Billy Joel and
the Knack by making a couple
of parodies entitled “ Its Still
Billy Joel To Me" and "My Bo
logna." Can you guess the ori
ginal songs? I bet you can’t.
Some songs have actually been
banned from the radio because
a few folks in the music industry

didn’t appreciate the subject
matter or how it was presented.
A group called Napoleon the
14th have suffered from this dF
lema. The iyncs that I quoted in
the first paragraph are from one
of their song “ They are coming
to take me away.” If you have
ever heard this song (you would
remember, believe me), an eye
brow or two might have been
raised about the sanity of this
group. The first tune that I

heard it I felt in love with its home that wc ever heard in
bizarre nature.
“ llelloh Muddah, ilclloh FadNovelty Records have been dah."
with us since the mid 1950s if
Commander Cody and His Lost
not before. Sheb Wooley had a Planet Airmen visited Farth long
classic back in 1958 entitled enough to tell us about their
“ Purple People Fater." Imagine “ Hot Rod Lincoln" and all the
making a name for yourself by law breaking fun that it gave
singing about a one eyed, one them.
horned, flying purple people
This next group will bring us
cate, that likes to wail on the all back to our childhoods very
quickly.
Remember the high
pitched voices of Alvin and the
rest of th>_ rhipmunks
The
Chipmunks (no relations to the
Monkecs) gave us some very so
phisticated music in their dis
tinctive style.
If you search
your cluttered memor> banks
thoroughly enough, a Chipmunk
Christmas Album might bring
back a holiday from the past.
These little critters are still at it
too.
Frank Zappa has given u some
more recent contributions. His
distorted views on the draft "I
don t Wanna Gel Diafied” and
guitar.
n disco “ Dancin Fool" have re
Early comedians like Stan ceived an answer in the record
Freeburg and Allen Sherman stores of the world.
have made a few songs that have
Novelty Kecorus may come
a permanent place in the land of and novelty records mav go but
Dcmantia. Freeburg had a hit they still always have their placfe
with “ Banana Boat," which in the hearts of the loyal follow
contained some of the best cam- ers of Dr. Demento and his land
bean chants. (Ay Ow Ow Ow of Dementia. So. don’t be sur
Ow) that I have ever heard. prised when you turn your radio
Meanwhile back at summer and hear “They are coming to
camp, Sherman gave us one of take me away, because they
the most heartbreaking letters to probably are!
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RALPH IIMBUTZKI
Staff Writer
Yearbooks are dying on many
college campuses. I hr Univcr
sit\ of Minnesota, Ohio State
an<l the I'nivcrsity of Alabama
Huntsville have abandoned their
yearbooks over the past few
years.
Grand Valley is no
exception to this mic, .is no
yearbook is planned for the
near future
(he last time Grand Valley
produced a successful yearbook
was in the 1981-82 school
year l-ast sear’s yearbook never
got off the ground because ol
the lack of money and student
support.
Assistant to the Dean of
Students, John Zaugra, said a
freshmen directory that wall
have student photos, listings of
majors and certain activities
will appear in September, 1983.
It it succeeds, a senior one will
also he considered.
Student apathy, rising costs
and a lack of credibility have all
contributed to the decline of
college yearbooks.
At the University of Denver,
the deadline for yearbook appli
cations was extended for three
months, because none were re
ccivcd. Only after the admin
istration said there would he no
yearbook were six applications
received.
Nationally, sales will be
around $20 million, though sales
have declined by about 10 per
cent since 1908.
Also, yearbooks grew more
radical in the 1960’sand 197()’s
Some were packaged in paper
hags and cardboard. University

of Nebraska students put out a
yearbook with "Alice in Won
derland" as its central theme.
The
1971
University
of
Kentucky yearbook contained
essays on Appalachian poverty
and had dotted lines around
pictures so they could he torn
out.
As a result, administrations
refused to fund expression that

was either too radical or unsal
able.
"That's all behind us now,
but it has left its scars for many
yearbooks.
Some yearbooks
that stopped receiving funding
or lost their base of student
support never fully recovered.
Some have never come back at
all," said Nancy Green, president
of the National Council of

V a lle y is n o e x c e p tio n

College Publication Advisers
Zaugra sa.d interest for a
Grand Valley yearbook exists,
hut "time is the critical factor "
"Personal problems come up.
ami they are our priority.
We’re here to help students.
Zaugra said, adding his otftCt
must deal with the academic,
career and emotional problems
of students before considering a
yearbook.
/ 'uera
r said that student Mike
llulcr and an initial staff of
10 students started producing a
yearbook in September. 198],
hut stopped in December.
"You're talking about selling
advertising. laying it out, getting
people to get their pictures
taken. .1 think Mike should be
commended on the amount of
work that he did on it last
year," Zaugra said.
Zaugra said when photo
sessions started in November,
1981, only 125 people showed
up. At that point, he and Hulcr
decided to stop the yearbook’s
production.
“That decision was a $7,000
decision,” Zaugra said. Me ex
plained that had production con
tinued, Taylor Publishing Com
pany. the publisher, could have
legally bound the college to pay
them the $7,000 publishing
costs.
"It was a good decision on
our part...Onc reason I like
Taylor is because they’re fully
aware of the problems that we
have on our college campuses
today. They’re aware of that, sc
they’ll work with you,” Zaugra
said.
"I don’t think a freshmen
directory, or a senior directory

will ever replace a yearbook.
But I think it’s an alternative we
have to explore right now, lie
cause of the manpower and be
cause of finances,” Zaugra said.
llulcr, who was editor and
business manager of the aborted
yearbook, said advertising prices
played a large parr in the de
cision to stop its production
"I was doing all the ads...but
we found there wasn’t anybody
willing to spend S25 in the first
place, let alone give it to a year
book," llulcr said,
llulcr said lack of popularity
was another problem, even
though die yearbook staff ex
tensivcly propmoted the year
book.
Over two months ads
were placed on WSRX and
fliers were distributed, yet the
staff only sold 33 books.
Additionally,
llulcr said,
desks were placed in all three
residence haiis, but only eight
books were sold that wavMulcr and his sraff met with
Zaugra afterwards, telling Taylor
Publishing not to- print their
initial pages.
Commenting on the year
book’s death, Hulcr said, “ I
can’t attribute it to the fact that
people didn’t know about it.”
Huler said the yearbook’s
production stopped after the
lack of interest :n the photo
graphy sessions.
In addition,
Huler said missed deadlines
created further problems.
‘‘We were basically working
with amateurs, and photographs
that had to be retaken, which
delayed us and forced us to cut
more pages," Huler said.
Hulcr said he felt the pro
duction stoppage was correct.

Traveling Israeli caravan-com es to Grand Valley college
One of their slogans was
"the Zionists arc coming.” But
the Zionists have come anil
gone.
They came to Grand Valley
on Thursday, December 2, and
arc part of a group called the
Israel Scene Caravan which is
made up of a group of Israrclis,
some of them American, who
have chose to live there.
The Caravan has l»ccn in
cxsistcncc for three vean. This
year it is traveling through
the American Midwest as well
as other countries. Last Thurs
day, it stopped at Grand Valley
in the afternoon and at Temple
(.manual Synagogue in Grand
Rapids for the evening.

The Caravan is sponsored by
the World Zionist Organization.
Zionist arc Jews who have
taken an active stand in es
tablishing a home for the Jew
ish people.
The intent of
the Israel Scene Caravan is to
tour countries around the
world to spread Israel’s culture
through talks, songs, films, and
displays.
However, as one
member said, politics usually
enter the discussions.
Grand Valley was no exccption for the Caravan as student*
from the Jewish Organizatiot
and some Palestine students
about Israel s role in
Lebanon.
Steve Lcibowitz and Law-

crcnee Rifkin, both volunteers
for the Caravan, answered the
questions.
Lcibowitz is the
Assistant Director of the Gov
ernment Press Office in Israel,
and Rifkin is a journalist who
was drafted into the Israeli
army and has fought recently
in Lebanon.
When asked by the Grand
Valley students and the Jew
ish congregation at Temple Emanuai why Israel allowed the
massacres in the Palestinian
refugee camps in Lebanon,
Lcibowitz answered, "the army
had cooperated with the Phalangists in earlier incidences. Th
ere had been things they had
done to prove themselves rclia-

ble.
VVc didn't expetj^ them
to go in and massacre people
In any case, it’s a mistake''
on our part.”
Both Iaribowttz and Rifkin
did not like the press coverage
that Israel received from Amer
ican news corrcspondants. Leibowitz said his job was to
brief the correspondants.

kin said had nothing to od
with the story being told. He
said that the filming could have
been shot a week earlier and in
a different city, but it would
be used for a current story.
The five members of the
Caravan who came to Grand
Valley have all emigrated to
Israel. Three are from America
and
two are from Argentina.
"They never reported half
the things they were told. They They all said they like Israel
never put the story into a because they have a chance
historical viewpoint," said Lci to make a impact on the country
which they say is young in
bowitz.
Rifkin added that the Amer its existence.
ican press was only concerned
Chess tournam ent info.
with showing the public the
shootings or blown up build
December 11 Student Ac
ings. Some of the scenes Riftivities will sponsor a three
round mini-swiss chess tour
nament. Participants must
be * member of the United
course offering, they could do
States Chess Foundation.
that and then go to Poland, as
For more information, con
the Poland exchange program
tact
Rob Blanchard, 246
starts when the summer term
Lake Huron Hall, ext. 442,
starts. The cost of the full pro
Monday,
Wednesday or Fngram is $2,300, plus tuition for
day 9-12 noon.
12 semester course hours. Zapp

Polish e xch a n ge is staying alive
Th • Grand Valley Interna
tinnal Srudi-s program is once a
gain trying ti put together
student exchange program t*> Po
land.
This year, though, instead of
having students g to the Aca
demy of Economics in Krakow.
Poland, to study dunng the win
ter semester, students will now
go to Poland in the summer
Also, students will have the op
portunity to go to Yugoslavia to
study economics at the Univer
sity’ of Sarajevo.

According to Kenny Zapp.
i William James economics fac
ulty member who is directing
the program will) his wife.
Magda Palcczny Zapp, an ' ad
junct economics faculty mem
ber, the pr«>gram was switched
to the summer so that it will be
easier for students to go. ^app
said that sonic students had con
flicts dunng the winter semester
and could not be a part of the
exchange program.
Zapp also added that the pro
gram this year has been divided

into two parts. Students will
first go to Yugoslavia, starting
on May 14 for five weeks. If
they want to return to the states
after the five weeks they can. or
they can
to Poland to study
for five more weeks.
Zapp said the program sche
dule coincides with Grand Val
iev’s Spring and Summer terms,
so that if a student wants to
attend the Spring term at Grand
Valley ' because of a certain

said that students who qualify
can receive financial aid and/or
•cholarship money. Zapp said
he would like applications in byMarch 15. and said that appli
cation forms could be obtained
from the Foreign Language De
partment in Au Sable HalL

Lubbers has open
office hours
President Arcnd Lubbers
will hold open office hours
for the Grand Valley cam
pus Thrusday, December
9, from 9-11 am . in Zumberge library lower level.
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Having Trouble buying
for that Special Someone?
Here are
12 days of suggestions.
DAKLFNF JOHNSON & CHERYL GORDON

Seven swans a-swimming Jim Smith at the John Ball Park
Zoo didn't seem to be too interested in selling his fluffy whites,
but he did price them at $8 5 a head.
F.ight maids a-milking: Maid-To-Ordcr’s Diane Sergeant can ar
range the hired help at $200 a milker. The milkces, from Sandenberger s, wiii cost an additional $1,000 each.
Nine drummers d ru m m in g , ten pipers piping: Noang the prices
vou’ve incurred thus far you might want to economize and ar
range for the needed number of FAC students to give a persona
lized performance However, ou might have to shell out for
mileage or a token fee per musician. At $25 each, an estimate of
$475.
FJevcn ladies dancing, twelve lords a-lcaping: Tap your way
into the rvthyms of his/her heart with students from Linda
Moon's School of Dance, only $1,500 total for the ladies and the
lords.
The grand total of this twelve day spree is $1 7.300 which unfortunatdy docs not conform with the average student budget.
While these offerings can be appreciated for their material
worth, what appears to be an impressive gesture can easily
become a rather impractical, as well as a noisy and smelly gift
once collected in mass
Yet, in the true spirit of the season, it’s the thought and noc
the gift (or gifts) that counts, isn’t it?

The vuletide season is a jovous one, hearts wirh thoughts of
lf>ve, ,in<J pockets filled with money, heads pondering over an ap
propriate gift for that special someone
In the old English carol “The Twelve Days of Christmas,’’ an
unknown author solved this problem by presenting his sweetheart
with a different gift over a series of days.
For those of you who might want to consider duplicating this
ultimate gesture here's a handy shopping and price guide to start
you on your merry wav...
On the first day of Christmas
My rmr liwc sent to me,
Aparrridgc in a pear tree: ihc bird, complete with its fruity
perch, according to Kelly Frerl at Wealthy Pet Shoppe, will cost
you a mere 5250
Two turtle doves: At $175 each, plus caging and supplies, you
can deduct an additional $420 from your checkbook in your
lover's behalf
Three French hens Kather than spending the extra fare to go
to France, why not serdc on three domestic chirks? $60 each
from Dan Zandenborgen’s Livestock.
Four colly birds: Free! didn’t explain what a colly bird was, but
they’ll l»e priced at $2 50 each this holiday season.
Five golden rings: Debbie Kolly at Kandy Ihsselkoen Jewelers,
will sell you a simple set of 14 caratgold bands for a total of
$600. However, the fancier nogs can run you as high as $700
each.
Six Geeie a-laying: $75 each for these little cluckcrs. Zawlcnberger didn't guarantee the laying.

This is j 1982 up-date o f the 1980 version, written by former
Arts and Entertainment Editor, Darlene Johnson and Features
Writer, Cheryl Cordon

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,

A Holiday Limerick

Christmas Special

CHFRYI. SLAUGHTER
Staff Writer

^
30%Discount with
gpr coupon and student I.D.

Sow that Christmas is so very near,
/ must Init gifts fo r those I hold dear
Soon m y checkbook runs out
p u t my charge card has clout.
And I pay hills fo r the rest o f the year

| in Downtown Allendale
Mon. & Fri. 9-8
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9-6

RI ST M AS

Dec. 24,1982.
coupon expires

o

BEGINS AT

AYOUR BOOKSTORE!-

Candles
Pox Tins
Stuffed Animals
'evaelry

Sweatsuits
infant Wear
Sleepwear
Shirts

m m

Childrens
Boxed Sets
Best Sellers
Cook Books
’

i M m

Pen & Pencil Sets
Calculators
Watches
Imprinted Glass wear
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Community
is h a t in g a

Christmas Bridal I )f>en House
★ D ecem ber 1 0 & / l.fr o m O u n til b ★

Season's Greetings!

\ e u g i f t reg ister

from Grand Valley Shoprite
V a i IF A A m r i l r i f A
•v u i o u m p ic ic

O i l A A r ry n

oupci m

o i

La I

r\ci

in Allendale
We will close
Monday, Dec. 13.1982 at 6 00 pm
for our annual employee Christmas party.
Hat e a Merry Christmas !!

-

fre e c a rn a tio n s

b r id a lg o u ns a n d b r id e s m a id s
L ni t fue f r u it a n d f lo u e r s
l . l .1). f ton er se rv ic e s
\ e u ca terin g se rv ic e s
\ e u co u n try c o rn e r

* Free cookies and coffee ^
S i n JaM .
4 * 401 4 /4 - * 9 3 -31*4

3 a*. 6

Happy Holidays
from

Countryside Sales & Service

auto supply

Plumbing Repair
Small Engine Repair
Hardware

Allendale 895-4364
Grandville 538-5240

6299 Lake Michigan Dr.
Allendale. MI 49401
Phone 616-895-5333

Jenison 457-3860
RLPHR

Hansen Alignment Sen ice
Happy Holidays
fr o m John

★ Computer Vt heel Balancing
★ Complete Front-End Repair
it Domestic and Imports
★ Kelly Springfield and Spartan Tires

Merry Christmas 1982
4ittjrs from $29. 95 up
*Tdmbounnes
*Music
Hooks
WMPS & PA Fcjutp
*Records S. Tapes
• Drums & Accessories
•Rig Discounts'
*CASIO Keyboards
*Harmomcjs from $4. 75 up
*C,uitar Stands from $11 50 up
*CiuitJT Straps from S5. 95 up
*Aiusic Stands from $10. 95
*AAtny gift ideas under $10.00
* ( »

SPECIAL Get Free Gift with any G uitar Purchase
when you present this ad.

4271 Lake Michigan Drive, Allendale
aero** from G VSC Entrance
895-4512

Allendale Music

Phone 895-7920
Located at G VSC Entrance
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Have you bet^n a good girl this yecn?
Santa Claus visited
the School of Nursing's
Christmas Party
Monday afternoon.
Ian thorn/tho** m it ti

A Christmas Poem
JU.LAYNE PRINCE
Student Li*e Edrto?
CHRISTMAS EVE

The G rand V alley State

Field House
It’s Yours For Sports. Recreation,
iviti
• Oirfd Dial Lines To Obtain Information
895-6653 To The Manager's Office
895-6651 To The Equipment Issue Room
Extensive Hours
The Field House Is Open Weekdays
7:00 a.m.- 11:00 p.m. and Weekend*
11:00 a.m.- 8:00p.m.
Priveledge* For All Guest* Of Student*
.50 Cent* off Regular Daily User Fee*
1*or Guests Outside The College Community
•Exclusive Group l se Of Facilities For
Indoor Sport* To Include

Chratmaa Eve.
The lest one up
in dartmo**,
I glance out our picture wfndcx*
To the snowfo** landeespe:
A typirel fall rain waahae away
Ail hope* o* inon.
The earth thee to tinao without it* blanket
The red. green, blue, end yellow* light*
Ail out
They went to tlaop
When the excitement died.
The trees stand* tilently
With all it* display.
A guard
O a r Santa Oau* papar
Scattorad about tha Uvmgroom.

Empty stocking*
Hang sadly upon
Th a cold. *tony fireptaca*.
Lika tha last crtmaon autumn i
Waiting to bo whttkad away
Th ey have no hcpa*
Of cuddling cold I ltd# faat.
Thgjr job is dona.
Th a laugh tor.
Tha "Thank y o u V ,
Havo ail boon put away w«th tha praaonts.
Anticipation it in axilo.
Ooflatod lik* a baach ball
Waiting for tha neat tummar.
Tho mi no to* tkk-a-tick on Chrktm at
In tha silonco of this onco exciting room
From a brook in tho clou (A,
A tmgio star
SI id •* out and
Kitsat my tpirit.
It touch#* tho itar
A t tho top of tho troa.
Roflacts to tho com ar.
And finally mo.

Lanthom Citt Guide Statf

Jody Ly nne Gust
Linnae D el ries
(•aria K. Hamel
Sue Helderoft
Alan Malmpren

Production Manager
production Assistant

Linnae De 1 ri**

Graphic Artist

Alan Malmpren
Matthew Mariani

Sales Reproentative
Sales Representative

Production Assistant
Production Assistant
Production Assistant
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perhaps the toughest negotia
tions we're had with the AFSCME ' American federation of
State. Counn and Municipal
Employers) union. (representing
Grand Valiev s maintenance ser

right to be.” We hast had lay
offs at the college for the
last three vcirs. and I can
sec why thev have a cringe
of feeling about the security,
and we haven't received that
concern." Richardson contin
ued.
CutTenth both sides have
submitted tine proposal, which
the side have put under med
iation s
consuleration.

vice people) and it’s not cas\
bargaining with the COTs.
The COTs ire concerned
about lavoffs. according to Rich
ardson.
“ and thev have a

Richardson said. "We re sort
of at the middle ground."
stated the officer.
The COTs proposal roughly
calls for a twelve and one-half
percent increase, which is ten
n ni -.ore than ’.hr ad-tnnis
tration"s three percent proposal,
and he stated that it was not do
cidcd if the increase was to Ik
ma.le retroactive

3 MOW

“ It just isn't in the cards.”
(for the COTs proposal), stated
Richardson.
Richardson is hoping to give
the COTs what thev want,
and to do this he "hopes for
a steadv enrollment the same
»' the fall semester. I predict
it to~ dip somewhat, but not
much
Enrolment is one of
the main sources of revenue."
He h >pes that the college

would not have raise the tuition
tees and so-called "nuisance
fees" to pav tor the new COT
contract.
Richardson also stated that
there is another group current
ly negotiating on campus Ihe
AS S< Ml union, representing
t .ran.i \ .utc\ s
U
.
w r
vie e workers, was scheduled
another round of t ilk' for this
l-ndav
iiu m i

m u h c

fr o m n a a e 1

(Physical Plant) decided to
shovd it last year. " (.ra\ said
"1 don't know if hell (B\ rd)
approach it
C rn singled out the Commons
walkwav as “the most hazard
ous area on campus."
"You trv to get from Robinson
to the Commons . . . they
don't clear off the ice! The
biggest gnpc is that when they
do decide to shovel, they expose
expose the ice so you have no
traction at ail . . . 1 want them to
get away the ice. get to the
pavement,” he said.
Other trouble spots. Gray said,
were the path by Copeland,
"following a path that other
people have cleared," and the
walkway up to the bndge,
where “people 1 know have
been injured,” Gray said.
"I want to see the ice gone.
It might take some expense,
but it's worth it," Gray added.
Ir. response. Slather said he
had "15 people linesl up and
ready to go" 10 of them axe
volunteers, while five regular
personnel work the grounds.
One person works the night
shift, while lour work the dayshift. Volunteers. Slather said,
would come primarily from the
custodial staff.
'Y)ur snow plows arc all set
. . . we purchased a large Ford
with a 7o-»nch wide snowblow
er, which will make things
interesting. We've used it to
clear off the ice at the next to
last football game,” Slather said
of the snow removal equip
ment
Slather said the following order
of priority would be observed
for snow removal .Main Campus
Dnve will be plowed first,
‘•jo people can get onto
campus.”
Secondary roads and major

parking areas will come sec
ond, followed by pathways and
waikwavs. Dorm parking lots
will be plowed iast
"Dorm parking lots are genciallv the last priority . . . thev
will lie cleaned two to three
times a week as needed, be
cause in the evenings, most
students are not in classes."
Slather said, adding that most
dorm residents do not always
have a car on campus.
Speaking of students' com
plaints. Slather said
”1 was
informed that there was a
problem there (the Commons
walkway in particular). Since
I had not been through a winter
here, I did not know that was
a problem.
That area (the
Commons w-alkway) will be
looked at closely . . . well do
whatever we can. ”
Slather said that problem areas

will be identified, though stu
dents should inform supervisors
of anv problems on campus.
aJJmg that they 11 handle most
of the daily work
Slather holds a Bachelor ot
Science degree from Indiana
University, with a strong back
ground in geological and social
sciences, as well as fine arts
*nd foreign language d rench).
He taught earth science at
high schools in Cincinnati, Ohio
and Crown Point. Indiana.
In 1980, Slather changed
careers because of his "dis
satisfaction with . . . the stand
ards in areas I taught," saying,
that he felt "people didn't
care about the education their
children received in the public
schools."
At that nmc. Slather became
landscaping director for South
lake Mall in .Mcrrivflle, Ind

20%
discount on
diamond engagement
Rings
with GVSC ID

RANDY
.DISSELKOEN, Ltd.
3090 28th Street. S.K
(•rand RapidN. Michigan -49508
942-2990

con

BOOK
50%

You are invited to

Of New Price**
on texts confirmed fdfuse

Winter Semester
(Subject to Bookstore Requirements)
BUY RACK HOURS
Dec. 14
9:00 a.m. 4 30 p.m.
9 (H) a.m. 6 30 p.m.
Dec. 15 & in
00 a.m. 4 30 p.m.
Dec. 17
(Closed for Lunch. 12 30 1 30 p.m.)

A lie M id i l i t 1 W r s l r v t i n C h u r c h
Wc have a fellowship dial is especially for coDcge and
career young people th a t we would like you to Ik a part of.
Sunday School
Meaning Worship
Evening Worship
College & Careers
Fellowship and Study

9 45 A M.
10:45 A M
6 00 P.M.
7 15 P.M.

student |.n. or driver's license required
Christmas Gift
each day for
2??Mvsterv Student3?5

A

Pastor Rev. Dwight Peterson
Assoc. Pastor Pastrr Dirk Case

895-483 5
895-6515

f
Allendale, Ml
---- ------------------------

mm

■ ■■

Winter Semester Housing at Grand Valley State

Don t Bt*
( aught In The Cold !

On campus Housing
is enjoyabie and
convenient
You will be close to
ycur clssses,
the library
Food Serivee. & the
Field House
to ec.joy the many
housing activities
& programs
and make new friends

COMMITTER
SERVICES
ROD RLMNERS

Winter Carpoool Service
Information now being accepted at the
Student Services Office, Campus Center

S C H E D U L E O f R E S ID E N C E H A L L C H A R G E S

SmwiMf Pwyre Wt Man
Maal
Man
S 90 jK
$105600
19

W ntar S a m «t t
Paymant Dua
Friday. Jan. 14

14Maai
Man
$ 90.00
$102500

lOMaal
Man
t 90.00
$1006.00

$1146.00 $111500 $1095.00

S C H E D U L E O f R A V IN E A P A R T M E N T
R E N TA L CHARGES
Samaatar Paymant Man

Depotit
Wftnwr Samaaw
Paymant Dua
Friday, Jan. 14

2 Bedroom
$ 90.00
t 42600

Installment Man Availabta j

51 $00

Deadline: January 12,198.1
For more information please call
895-6611, ext. 596
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Cagers net G. R. Press To u rn a m e n t
H o o pste rs
down
A q u in a s

Lakers top Calvin
for Cham pionship
LAKKY w h ite
Sports Writer
The final game ol* the first
annual Grand Rapids Press
Basketball Tournament brought
together an
on-going rvalry
between the Knights of Calvin
and the Grand Valley State
lakers Saturday night.
It was the Lakers who
showed over one thousand fans
that they are a team to be
reckoned with, defeating Calvin
71-63.
Grand Valley Coach Tom
Villemure was extremely pleased
with the all-around performance
of the team.
"I think our
defense kept us in the game,
except for a few minutes at the
end of the first half where
Calvins’ offense began to break
through," he said. "Offensively,
we were outstanding at times
and even better at others. "
Freshman Randy Parlor who
was voted the tournament’s
Most Valuable Player continued
to show his ability to score with
a game high 15 points. "Randy
has the potential to be one of
the best guards to come out of
Grand
Valley,"
lauded
Villemure.
Ricky Jones was another of
five Lakers to score in double
figures, connecting for 10 while
handing out 11 assists.
The first ten minutes of the

contest was a!! Grand Valley.
Short jump shots from Todd
Brower, John Kendzicky and
Randy Parlor enabled the Lakers
to amass a nine point lead.
At the 11:19 mark Greg
Pruitt came up with a steal,
taking the ball to the opposite
end of the court for a lay-up.
Pruitt’s basket was good and
so was a foul committed by a
Calvin guard, sending Pruitt to
the free throw line. The Grand
Valley forward sunk one from
the charity stripe putting the
Lakers on top, 18-7.
The next ten minutes was a
see saw battle. Calvin’s offense
began to find holes in the Lakers
defense and with only 5:37
left in the half, they came
within three points of the
Lakers, 24-21.
The Laker’s came out in the
second half with renewed
confidence behind the power
ful play of Ricky Jones. Within
the first five minutes of play,
he scored three rimes, twice by
long-range jumpers and once by
a driving lay-up. A steal by
Jones then led to a lay-up by
Parlor and the Lakers were on
the move again.
With six minutes left on the
clock, Gary Gleeson sunk a
20 footer and on the Lakers
next possession dished a pass
off to center John Kendzicky
See Lakers page 15

SUE SHAUB
Sports Editor

lanthom/randy auttincardona
Grand Valley's Ron Potus (54) and Aquina's Tim Davidek (62)
tip-off the first annual Grand Rapida Pres* Tournament held at
Grand Valley this past weekend. The Lakers defeated the Stints
of Aquinas in overtime on Friday, 85-83 and handily beat Calvin
College on Saturday, 71-63 for the championship.

Lnroute to Grand Valley’s
71-63 championship win over
Calvin College, the Laker cagers
were first given the difficult task
of defeating the pesky Saints of
Aquinas on Friday—which they
did, but it wasn’t easy.
Aquinas refused to throw in
the towel in the opening game of
the Grand Rapids Press Tourna
ment abandoning at one time, a
10 point deficit, eventually send
ing the game into overtime-the
Lakers fifth in only five games.
Grand Valley came out on
top in the end, 85-83, handing
previously undefeated Aquinas
their first low of the season.
Grand Valley took control
early in the contest as the Lakers
held a 12-4 lead with freshman
Randy Parlor chipping half of
the cagers field goals.
What looked like a possible
blow-out quickly turned around
as the Saints picked away at the
Lakers defense. Aquinas pulled
within five at the 4:01 mark 3126, but an assistvia Ricky Jones
to Ron Polus and a Jones tip-in
aided in Grand Valley’s 41-32
lead at the intermission.
"Sometimes it’s hard to
handle a big lead early," remarkGrand Valley Coach Tom
Villemure. “ I think we got sc
sky high that we lost a little bit
of our concentration."
A problem that plagued the
Lakers throughout the contest
See Hoopsters page 15

ta M k m /M y
_
Grand VaMay Baakatball Coach Tom ViHamura (abort) grirw axpttct inavuedona to Ma playw
Airing a Lakar timt-ouL VWamurat' advice was wall taken aa tha hoofwtaw topped Aquina
CoHtga in overtime. In tha left photo. Greg PVuitt (32) and Todd Brower muade in on an Aquina

»
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180 attend football banquet

Harkema bids final farewell
AL WOODCOX
Sports Writer

l»M hofn/r»ndv »u*tirvc«rdoc*«

Former head football coach Jim Harkema says good bye to Grand
Valley fan* in the Lakers opening game against Eastern Michigan
last Wednesday and gave his final farewell to the players at the
football awards banquet on Sunday.

“This was an outstanding
season.
We had one of the
rare teams, one of the very
best football teams we’ve ever
had
here,’’ remarked Jim
Harkema.
“The 1982 team
was capable of coming back
and winning some important
games. ’ he added
Tnr pervious comments were
given at the 1982 laker Foot
ball Awards Banquet which was
held in the m.jn arena of the
ficldhousc on Sunday afternoon.
This gathering held special mean
ing for those involved, as it
marked the last such event
which would l>e attended by
ten-year laker Mead Coach F.
James Harkema, who has taken
over the head coaching duties
at Eastern Michigan University.
A crowd of 180 plavers,
coaches, famikes, and cheer
leaders witnessed the memorable
event Following the Invocation
by Grand Valley offensive tackle
Stan Snider, Harkema took over,
introducing Athletic Director Dr.
George MacDonald. Assistant to

the Athletic Director Dan N.arpantv, and Sports Information
Director Don Thomas
Harkema then took special
pnde in bringing recognition to
his father and mother, hi ton
and Gcanctte Harkema, his wife
MerreU, his sister, and daughters
Susie, Sallie and Julie.
The laker coaching staff was
then utuoduced bv Harkema
It included defensive coordin
ator Greg SaunSKi, Ken !*aim
atecr, Mark Hebb. offensive
coordinator Bruce /vlstra, and
student coaches Brian Houser
and Joe Williams. Harkema was
verv complimentary to the
entire staff, as he clearly
expressed that these coaches all
worked hard to make this past
season a fine success
Also recognized was Grand
Valleys 1^82 football chcerIcading squad.
Harkema recapped the season
by referring to the Ferns State
game in which the Lakers at
one point appeared to have the
game under control, lost control
of the momentum, and then
came back at the end to claim
victory.

T h e search goes on
SUE SHAUB
Sports Editor
The search goes on as Grand
Valley continues to seek a re
placement for former head foot
ball coach Jim Harkema.
Once the new coach is an
nounced, he’ll have an already
difficult task to har.dlc-putting
together an entire coaching staff.
As it currently stands. Grand
Valley’s 1983 football squad will
have all new faces in the coachpositions, unless former defen
sive coordinator Greg Satanski.
who has already turned in his
resignation, is offered the head
coaching duties and accepts.
Former offensive coordinator
Bruce Zylstra, and assistant
coaches Ken PalmatecranJ Mark
Hebb have all given the nod that

theyII join Jim Harkema in his
attempt to rebuild Eastern
Michigan's football program.
Meanwhile, Grand Valley will
start from scratch concentrating
on the head coaching spot and
according to Athletic Director
Dr. (ieorge MacDonald, "not
letting the football program slip
one bit.’’
Applications to take over at
the helm of the gridder squad
arc still filtering in and will be
taken until December 10.
Interviews began on Tuesday
and as mentioned earlier, Greg
Satanski was the first applicant
to put in his bid for head coach
ing dunes. Should Satanski not
be offered the position or refuse
to accept if he is, he will join
Harkema and company at FMU.
Two other candidates being

Parlor receives M V P h o no r
Freshman guard Randy
Parlor was voted the nr.ost
valuable player in the Grand
Kapids Press Toumamen".
held this past weekend.
Parlor was instrumental
in the Lakers championship
win as the Lansing Sexton
producr tossed in a total of
33 points in the two gsmes
played.
Against Aquinas, Parlor
led the Inkers with 18 points
and dished out three assitst.
In the championship win
over Calvin. Parlor connected
for 15 points

-------1

Freshman Randy Parlor was
the

most

L v v iu it iiw t

I-IU U

Zylsrra then announced the
offensive player's awards Fresh
man Mike Moug received the
prep defense player of the year
award and junior Stan Snider
was voted most valuable offen
sive lineman (Quarterback Jim
Lynch, a sophomore, was the
most improved offensive plaver
Lynch passed for 2.3(X> vards
and 23 touchdowns in 1982
Junior Hi!! Luckstead and senior
Jeff Chadwick received most
valuable back receiver award and
most valuable offense awards,
respectively.
Introductions of the defensive
awards by coordinator (ire.:
Satanski followed Prep otten
sive player of the year was
presented to freshman Koy
Holiday. Jeff Lynch, a soph
omore, was picked the most
improved defensive plaver, and
senior Kich Mroc/ka was voted
most valuable defensive lineman/
linebacker
Senior (.ary Mik
losovic took the most valuable
defensive back award, anil
Kandy Pichan, a senior, was
voted the most valuable def
ensive player, by his teammates

the Lakers

interviewed are high school foot
ball coaches Fred Julian and
Tim McGee. Julian currently
holds the top coaching spot
at West Catholic and McGee
is the head coach at Forest
Hills Northern.
Both men are well know-n
in the Grand Kapids area as
highlv successful and respected
coaches “ Both are excellent
football men.” remarked Mac
Donald. “They are two very
successful coaches ’’
According to MacDonald,
Grand Valley doesn’t plan to
grant an interview' to just any
one. "The only people we are
considering arc top flight foot
ball men,” he said. “Well fill the
position with whoever we feel i*
the l>est person .”
,Sft- search page 13

named

U * I C I ip iV v

valuable

player in the G .R . Press
To u rn e y. Parlor chipped in a
total of 33 points in the two

games piayed.|
lerewn/rawdy — On ciSmu

SUESHAUB
S p o rts E ditor

For those of you who saw Grand Valley s Basketball Team
capture the Grand Rapids Press first annual Tournament, prob
ably weren’t d isjo in te d . For those of you who didn't, you don't
know what you’re milling.
If yon were one of those who did attend, then you’ll probably
remember seeing Greg Pruitt snuff a shot back into the face of a
Calvin player, or long range bombers launched by Randy Parlor,
Ricky Jones. Glenn Piche, or Gary Gteesosi hit nothing but net,
or John Kenrizkky bounce one m o tf the gUns with a tu m n s o n d
jumper, ff yon wets one o f dross who didn't attend, then chat's
a token of what yen mtased.

last year and

thing about the tournament win was that It
forced confidence in die players," said coach Tom ViHemats,
"It merely bore out the fact that we tie getting better and better
and are a much more improved team than last year. I think
bronze that fact to the forefront of die players."
In the im five games the LakSSl have bee
all-around
Ricky Jonas. Jonas h * been
'Vicky has

'In
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Six griders nam ed
Ai! — C o n fe ren ce
(Sports Information) Offen
sive tackle Stan Snider and de
fensive end Kandy Pichan head
ed a contingent of six Grand
Valley State football players
selected ro the 1982 All-Great
Lakes Conference football team.
Snider, a junior from PIv
mouth and Pirhan, a senior from
Romulus, were named to rhe
ALLrGMAC squad for rhe see
ond year in a row
Also selected from GVSC was
wide receiver Jeff Chadwick of
Dearborn, kicker Randy Spang
ler of Reading, linebacker Jeff
Lynch of Lansing and safety
Gary Mikioswvic of Muskegon.
Chadwick was one of three
unanimous choices selected by
Gf.lAC coaches. The fleet sen
ior from Dearborn Divine Child
set 10 GVSC and rwo GI.IAC
pass receiving records with 42 re
ceptions for 894 yards and 13
touchdowns
Chadwick aver
aged 21.3 yards per catch this
season.
The 6 3, 245 pound Snider

led a Grand Valley offensive line
which enabled rhe Inkers ro set
new total offensive records with
3.732 yards and an avarage of 3 1
points per game.
Spangler, a sophmore, led rhe
conference punters with a 374
average and connected on I 1 of
19 field goals and 33 of 38 extra
points for <56 total points. Spa
ngler tied GVSC records with
three field goals in one game and
1 1 for the season.
Pichan was a standout on de
fense and led rhe Lakers in quar
terback sacks, while Miklosovic
was the interception leader with
5 for 111 yards. Both are seni
ors. Jeff Lynch, a sophmore, set
a new school and league record
with a 90 yards fumble return
against Michigan Tech. Coach
Jim Harkema’s club posted a 7
3 mark and finished second in
the Grear Lakes Conference with
a 5 1 mark.
Honorable mention selections
were fullback Bnan Bates and
defensive tackle Rich Mroczka.

Search------
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Grand Valley's entera for
rhose interested in Harkema's
old job won’t be exactly easy
to meet.
"Me should have a good solid
football record and back
ground."
MacDonald
Said.
"We’re looking for someone
with excellent techniques and

C agerS

someone who will be dedicated
to Grand Valley’s football pro
gram.’’
MacDonald hones to have the
head coaching position filled
before Christmas and concluded
by saying, "it's not going to be
easy, but were going to get it
done."

W restlers make im pressive
s h o w in g at M ichigan O pen
Grand Valley Grapplers Craig McManaman (left) and Bill Witgen (right) get ready for a serious
bout during practice. The Laker Wrestlers determination paid off as they pinned down a fifth place
finish in the Michigan Open this past weekend. Grand Valley finished behind powerhouses
Michigan State, host Central Michigan, Northern Michigan, and Toledo University, '/lax Lint set a
new school record in the tournament, pinning his opponent in nine seconds. Craig McManaman
and Tom Churchard also fared well, finsihing third and fourth, respectively.

fro m p a g e 13

g.imc against F astern Michigan, Villcmurc was more than pleased.
"I have mixed emotions about it," he said "When in the last
two years you’re used to seeing 100 or 200 people at the games,
over 900 is something else."
"I was really pleased with the crowds reaction," he added. “ 1
thought they were really pulling for us. It's a great great feeling.
This Saturday, the Lakers take on Hope College who is known
for their large fan support. It would be a bit embarrasing if Hope
brought more fans into Grand Valley s Ficldhousc than the home
team. Tip-off is scheduled for 3 00 p.m. For those who plan on
studying for exams, take a break for a couple of hours and go
watch Grand Valley’s Hoopsters.
I can almost guarantee that you !! be back for more.
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Budweiser.
K IN G OF BEERS*

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Jim Kinvilie & Rich M roczka

Standale
Pizza
J Buy any 18 inch pizza and recess j
fl an identical 12 inch pizza free >
i
*
a . -------------------------. . . . . . . . J

4 :301iI :o o a .m . R i & S a I .
4 : 3 0 iii i O O a .m .
L u es. -Thur & S u n .

Free Delivery to GVSC
F ast—Hot Cali 453-1255

Jim KinvflSe (right) and Rich Mrozcka were unstoppable in the
Men's incr•mural RacquetbaU Doubles.
Jim and Rich were named Budweiscra' "Athlete of the Week”
aa the duo did not lose a single game throughout the competition.
The Sig-Ep frat boys defeated Mark Schlump and Kevin Mooney
71-7, 21-11 to claim the racquetbaU championship.
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Lakers
Brower. John Kend/ickv, and
Ror Polus showed strong court
presence.
Brower,
who
displayed borh offensive .and
defensive balance, scored 12
points and hauled in mne
rebounds.
"Todd’s defense
was just great," remarked
Villermire.
Kendricky netted
12 and also pulled down nine
bounds.
“The tourney itself was a

H o o p s te rs ,

Hardy, and Joe VanFtosmaien
were *!«•> factors when Aquinas
evened the game at 61 ail, with
just over six minutes remaining
as each player netted 15 points.
Aquinas then turned the
tables on the Lakers as they
built a 73-68 lead with 2 43
ticks left on the clock. Grand
Valley, however, wasn’t about to
fold is an outside basket by
Jones, two free throws from
Parlor and a break away jumper
by Grtg Pruitt put the Ijdcers up
by ont.

f r o m p a g e 12

was a dismal performance at the
charity stripe. "Our free throws
against Aquinas almost lost the
game for us,” Villemure said.
In the second half, Aquinas
got back into the game behind
the soft but accurate shooting
of Rick Vryhof. "Vryhof is one
of the best shooters in the
league," remarked Villemure.
Vryhof led all scorers with 22
tallies.
Saints Tim Davidek, Laray

ARDEN’S

PHOTO-MART/AUDIO-VISUAL
1000 WEST FULTON
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49504
PHONE 456-7881

grear confidence builder far the
guys, said VJkfBBK. "We ran
see that we are a much more
improve.! ream since last year
and I think since the first dav of
practice.’’
The
Inkers
travel
to
Big Rapids for a game againsr
the
Ferris
Bulldogs
on
Wednesday.
On Saturday.
December 11. the Lakers host
Mope College at 3 p m_______
Grand Valley couldn't hold
onto the lead as Aquinas tied
rhe game at 75-75 and missed a
chance ro win the game with
seven seconds remaining as the
Saints’ shot fell short at the
buzzer sending the game into
overtime.
Grand Valley burned the nets
in the extra period for eight
straight points ind a 83-75 ad
vantage. Jones led the laker
scoring spree sinking seven of
Grand Valley's 10 overtime
points.
The Inkers were able to hang
on for the win, enabling them to
advance to championship bout
with Calvin College.
Six Lakers hit the double
figure mark with Parlor and
Polus leading the pack with 18
and 16 points. Ricky Jones
pumped in I*» while handing out
nine assists Joh Kendzicky and
Todd Brower each hit for 11 and
Pruittwas good for 10 points

Cross Country Ski Rentals
(special for semester break)
only $20.00 for students $25.00 for faculty and staff
you can reserve your skis by calling ext. (123) between
11:00am & 1:00pm
pick up yourakis beginning Monday Dec. 13 and return
them by Jan. 11 (Tuesday)
pay for your skis when you pick them up at the
outdoor equipment rental room. First floor
of the field house
sponsored by Campus Recreation
L ,

•
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who hit on » rum-arnund
jumper. Grand Valley had by
rhen built a 60-47 lead char
wasn’t to be challenged for the
rest of the game.
Strong overall play by the
Lakers held Calvin’s three big
men, Larry Rosendale (6-7).
Paul TenBnnk (6-8), and Bill
Vree to a roral of only 19
pomes.
Meanwhile. Lakers
Todd

i
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Intramural results
12/2

FOOTBALL
11/30

Dream Team over
Jackhammers. 21-20

FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
12/1

Druids defeat
Dream Team. 20-7.
Caucasian Kids
over Jackhammers,
28-0.

Kevin Mooney
over Brian Brewer,
16-10.
Andy Ratkranaky.
over Brian Brewer,
16-6.
Bill Smith over
SO Lockets, 24-20.
Fred SoHi over
Mike Havens, 16-10.
GU Redshttfci
over Tim Scott, 16-4

SEMI-FINALS
12/6

Droids over Junk
Yard Dogs. 31-6.
Noah's Crew over
Caucasian Kids, 7-6.
ONE-ON-ONE
BASKETBALL

11/29

Todd Beverly
over Rick Lee,
Todd Beverly
over Ron Cotes,
16-11.
Joe Shaffer over
Steve Hendenhot,
16-10.

RACQUETBALL
SEMI-FINALS
Sdstemp/Mooney
defeat Mosdfcrx/
Shddberg, 22-20/
21*17.
Kinvffle/Mroczka
over R agenstein/
Briggs, 21-12/21-iS.
CHAMPIONSHIP
Jim KinviUe/Rfch
Mroczka over Mark
Schhi mp/Kevin
Mooney, 21-7,21-11.

S ports Notices
Student* can pick up their tickets
for the backetbail game against Mope
College on Thursday and Friday from
12:00-5:00 p.m. Presale ticket* are
$2.00 and tickets at the door are 13.00.
(.rand Valley'» Ficldhouse will lie
closed on l»eccmber 23 for the holi
day break and will reopen on January
3rd.
Saturday, Dec. H —Women's Basketball
against Mope, at Grand Valley-at
12:45 p.m.
Men’s Basketball
against Mope, at Grand Valley —
3 00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 4 - Women’s Basketful
at Northern Michigan-4 :3 0 p.m.
Men’s Kaskctltall at
Northern Michigan -7:00 p.m.
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that the Senate sponsored
food drive brought m approx
imately 1700 and three quar
iers ton of food.
fw id A
being stored m the old WSRX
offices, Swope remarked.
"The food drive committee
has determined to take the
money and buy turkeys for
various social agencies, and the
agencies we have decided to
support arc the Hispanic Center
in Grand Hapids. the Sheldon
(simplex, also in Grand Rapids,
and a group called "Christmas

rhey will be taking the college
»n rhe tuit to pay for the att
orney ’* fe n
Nz»wak also stared thar the
f^vryer's f-ommiftee of the ACI.V bar been compiling data on
the care unce \srvemher The
ACLV has tent a letter to
president Lubbers. but Nowak
said Lobbcr* has not replied.
She stated also that the lawyer’*
committee has been authorized
to file suit against the coiiegc,
if needed.
President Tim Swope said

is to r Giving. '
They’re m
Ottawa County and they’ve
never received funding from
anyone, and they’ve been here
for 18 years, 1 believe. ” Swope
reported.
He also said afte- the meet
ing, that VIA, a clearing house
for v<ial agencies in Grand
Kapids, gave the Seriate agency
names.
The senate concurred with
rhe report and authorized rhe
committee to purchase 75 tut
keys.

c a m p u s s e c u rity
As the end of the semester
draws near, the Grand Valley
"larceny machine” makes itself
known again
This semester,
there were 30 larcenies reported
to the 1-anfhom from the files
of campus safety and security.
Larcenies are reported from
all campus buildings, as well as
the housing facilities.
Here are this week’s reports
LARCENIES
Dec. I, there was the larceny
of an electric pencil sharpener

from Mamfou Hall. On Dec. 2, a
person reported v>mc cash
stolen from a Copeland House
dorm room during the nighttime
hours. The door was possibly
unlocked, stated the occupants
of the room.
Also on Dec. 2, the security
people received a report of a
wallet being stolen. It contained
cash and a student's identificat
ion card and this person lives in
Robinson House dorm.
Dec. 5, campus secunry heard

12/16/112
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BEACH LOVERS:
A T T E N T IO N
Marhating
tO pfOfUOfl
baaef< trip am tm m pm .
Earn aoinmhHen and F R E E
TR A V EL.
Cj M
Summit
Tour*
80 01
325-0438.
Vim

srsie. y s s ts teseh e a r

Vital Optfona Exwciee preyam.
O u r corporation 8 num ber

ona
in tha <tala In corporate frtnaaa.
and r a w t " off* In rrtt O* wmwtfi
Inatructcr guHWIeatlon*
1. M inimum age 21
2 N o n u n a k tf
3. H Hght and wat y il in Una
4. A M s to m n I K m iaa In 14 mins.
Training teeHoa, Scw rdcy. Jan.
8 m Grand Rapkfc. Earnings dictated
by your own ambitions. Shy's the
ftmitl
CAM 31 $-774-3390 to resarva your
spot.

BREAKING AND ENTERING
Kistier
House
residents
should beware
This is the
second time in two weeks that T R A V E L .
Call
Sum m it
Tours
a
breaking
and
entering
complaint has been received 325-0439.
from this dorm.
R E G U L A R JO B O P E N IN G S
A stereo and a cassette tape
D IR E C T C A R E W O R K E R
were reportedly stolen.
RECOVERY
One recovery was reported
by campus poucc this weekSome stereo equipment, report
ed stolen in October and valued
at $475. was found on Dec. 1.

AM of this w r r k ’s incidents
are under investigation, accord
ing to Physical Plant spokes
person, Roberta Hamilton.

GUARANTEE

YOUR FUTURE.
Chixisc* the Army
Mhi‘1 you want to learn,
qualify for it, and
w e ll guarantee you, in
writing, the opportunity
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- is a member
to he trained in it.
of ihe II S. Army Reserve ( -onirol Group (Delayed Entry),
It’s that simple.
and is scheduled lo enlcr active duly in the Regular Army on
It’s called the Delayed
Entry Program.
for training in
Ik •»*.,»* Sen j»,
Tell us the training
and for assignment lo
*'#, MMofChOXV
you want, and w e’ll
•W**1*v1II1
U W «f 1..-VW
m
reserve for you the first
Ikf slilrmenH ,n
. *rd do not tike Ihr pU(r ol Ihe fnlntmrnl gu,i,nlrf p/oirnv.
available spot, before
COntiiOfd m llu onlislnunt
irwnt jnd luppoilioj itiinvnK efuch you haw signed
you simi up.
lough you
T hough
yc have
to be a high schcxi! graduate to qualify' for this program, you can sign up in your
senior year. In that case, we ll reserve your training until after you graduate.
With more than 300 skills, the Army certainly has o n e waiting just for
you. Find out. Call or visit your local Army Recruiter.

U N H ID STATES ARMY

3634879

ARMYBEALLYOUCANBE.

GYM NASTIC COACH

$7.60 hr.

with c h i d m waR am
mg ahdity.
CM M ran tanga from
5 «o 18 yrs. old
Jab wW begin at
tha and of December. E ncaBant for
lane pan on .

Sea Student E mp lo y-

m an.

M A R K E T IN G
C O O R D IN A T O R S
N E E D E D : Position bwebres m d a l M9 ono promoting
q u a*tty ■ »
and booth p ip on campus
Earn cnmmlscion and F R E E

J

F i r s t Blood

tO

a report from a student in
Robinson House. The student
apparently was missing some
snack cakes and a sum of money
from hts dorm room.

h e lp w a n t e d

18001

- Work
with tha profoundly rotardad. fra m 
ing nrM ba offarad tha first wash of
January.
Good opportunity for
psychology or racial work majors.
Pay S3.70 hr. Sea Student E m p lo y

ment.
S T O C K P E R S O N • Stocking shahrac
in a pharmacy. Hoary lifting. Must
be able to work Christmas Brock.
See Student Em ployment.
C A S H IE R S • Will work 1 of the
following shifts: 10 to 2, 11 to 3,
3 to 7 .or B to 10 p.m . Must work
weekend*.
This - la temporary
Christmas
help.
N.W .
Grand
Rapids. Saa Student Em ploym ent.
S T O C K C L E R K • Stocking shahrac
for a discount store. Must be i m -

S A N I T A T I O N W O R K E R S - Zealand
area. Must Have own card. WW do
chawing of ma^Mnary and other
lenrtorial dutwa for a company that
=s=c *ee4 pfocawng.
$4.50 par
hour w ith periodic pay increroatGood
promotional
opoortunitiaa.
Saa Student Employment.
S U M M E R R E G U L A R JO B S
N A T IO N A L P A R K C O N C E S S IO N S Includes the following
Mammoth
Cava National Park, Kentucky Big
Band National Park, Texas, Ida
Royal# National Park, Michigan ,
Olym pic National Park. Washington
and Blue Ridge Parkway, North
Caroline and Virginia.
H ELP W A N TED :
Part Brno
work available for one or two stu
dents ■ Sales Hapreeaniaiiro for
Florida Spring Break Vacation.
Pay, C o mm ration and a Free Trip.
II you are out going and enjoy
masting people, this Job m tor you.
C H I toon 1312) 397-1666 rod ask
for Jean O 'Connor or write to
O 'Connor
Travel.
Suita
1-G.
1126
E.
Algonquin
Rd..
Schaumburg. IL " 60196.

fo r sale
Flute for sHa. Armstrong open
hole with S-foot keyFor mere
information, call 243-9671.
IM P R O V E
YOUR
GRAOESI
R esearch catalog 309 pegas-10,278
topics--Rush $1.00
Box 26087C,
Los AngHas, 90026. (2 1 3)4 7 7 -8 2 26
O ur
daatifieds
are
cheap.
Coat is only S 1.50 for the first
fifteen
words
and
five
cents
• word thereafter.

Interested?

CHI

895 7803

H E LP W A N T E D
La nt horn
Now taking
applications for
Winter Semester
writers
typesetters
work study preferred

